In this paper we propose a matrix-variate Dirichlet process (MATDP) for modeling the joint prior of a set of random matrices. Our approach is able to share statistical strength among regression coecient matrices due to the clustering property of the Dirichlet process. Moreover, since the base probability measure is dened as a matrix-variate distribution, the dependence among the elements of each random matrix is described via the matrixvariate distribution. We apply MATDP to multivariate supervised learning problems. In particular, we devise a nonparametric discriminative model and a nonparametric latent factor model. The interest is in considering correlations both across response variables (or covariates) and across response vectors. We derive MCMC algorithms for posterior inference and prediction, and illustrate the application of the models to multivariate regression, multi-class classication and multi-label prediction problems.
1. Introduction qiven set of oserved dt pirsD f@x i ; y i Ag n I D lssil multiple regression ims to model the dependeny etween x i nd y i F sn n inresingly rod lss of prolem domins it is desirle to pture dditionl dependenies in suh pired dt setsD in prtiulr dependene mong the fx i g @whih indues dependene mong the fy i gAD nd dependene mong the omponents of the vetors y i @srhim nd uleinmnD IWWVD qelfnd et lFD PHHSD ue et lFD PHHUD hunson et lFD PHHUAF he ltter dependeny is prtiulrly importnt in the setting of lssition @where the omponents of y i re inryAY vriety of soE lled multiElss nd multiElel lssition prolems involve dependenies mong these omponents @grunD IWWUD ewri nd frtlettD PHHUAF fyesin nonprmetri models hve shown promise in treting generl lsses of depenE denies suh s theseD with the dependent hirihlet proess @hhA of wihern @IWWWA providing exile generl frmework for fyesin nonprmetri model speition in whih dependenies re ptured vi dependent olletions of rndom mesuresF yther methods sed on dependent stohsti proesses inlude qelfnd et lF @PHHSAD who develE oped sptil h model in whih the se distriution is dened s qussin proessF his sptil h n e regrded s singleEp4 hh @wihernD PHHHAF hile these generl nonprmetri frmeworks provide the requisite exiilityD they n e hllenging to deploy in prtieD prtiulrly in the setting of lrgeEsle dtD due to the omplex proedures tht re generlly required for posterior infereneF por exmpleD the sptil h model typilly requires repetedly inverting n¢n mtries or omputing the determinnt of n¢n mtriesD whih limits the eient pplition of the model in lrgeEsle dtsetsF sn the urrent pperD we explore simpler pprohY nmelyD we use lssil hirihlet proess @hA mixture @entonikD IWURD pergusonD IWUQAD ut with se mesure tht is mtrixEvrite distriutionF e refer to the resulting prior s matrix-variate DP @wehAF he nonprmetri omponent of the model is h mixtureD nd the weh n e viewed s singleEp4 hhF husD we n proeed vi strightforwrd pplition of wellEestlished wgwg tehniques @fush nd wihernD IWWTD isor nd estD IWWSD wihernD IWWVD xelD PHHHAD pturing the two kinds of dependenies referred to ove with model tht is reltively esy to t in prtieF e prtiulr dvntge of our pproh over the sptil h is the omputtionl eienyF yur fous in this rtile is the use of the weh prior in ltent ftor nlysisD uilding on the fyesin ltent ftor regression model of est @PHHQAF sn the ltter modelD whih is gered to highEdimensionl prolemsD it is ssumed tht x nd y follow ltent ftor modelsD with onnetion etween x nd y implemented vi the shring of ommon ltent vetorF e ple weh priors on the loding mtries for the two ltent ftor nlyzers nd therey otin exile fyesin prior for highEdimensionl x nd yF he overll model is hEsed vtent ptor wodel @hEvpwAF yur hEvpw n e viewed s nding lowEdimensionl ltent spe nd implementing regression on the ltent suspeD nd n thus e regrded s n pproh to jointly rry out dimensionlity redution nd regressionF his highlights n dvntge of hEvpw over some relted models tht seprte these proessesD in prtiulr the dpwxv of hh nd xel @PHHWA nd the hEgenerlized liner model @hEqvwA of rnnh et lF @PHIHAF P roweverD our hEvpw retins the nonliner spet of the dpwxvF ithin eh omponent of the weh mixtureD the reltionship etween y nd x @iFeFD p@yjxAA is expressed using @generlizedA liner funtionF he overll reltionship eomes pieewise liner euse the mixture typilly ontins mny omponentsF husD the overll model is essentilly nonlinerF e lso show how to extend hEvpw to lssition prolemsD in prtiulr multiE lss nd multiElel preditionF e note tht nonprmetri ltent ftor models hve een studied in this setting y i nd hum e sss @PHHWD PHIHAD who proposed n innite nonil omponent nlysis @ggeA model sed on the sndin uet proess @qriths nd qhhrmniD PHHSAF sn ftD our hEvpw n e lso regrded s nonprmetri extension of proilisti ggeD ut in our se we uild on h mixturesF elthough our fous is ltent ftor nlysisD s stepping stone we lso present model in whih the weh is used s prior for multinomil proit regression modelF yur model is disrimintive @xg nd tordnD PHHPAD euse it estimtes the onditionl distriution p@yjxAD ut not the distriution of ovritesD p@xAF sn ontrstD the dpwxv nd hEvpw models re genertiveF he reminder of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P overviews our nottion nd etion Q presents the mtrixEvrite h modelF e disuss n pplition to multinomil proit regression in etion R nd nonprmetri ltent ftor model in etion SF ixperE imentl nlyses re presented in etion TF pinllyD we onlude our work in etion UF 2. Notation e let H represent the zero vetor @or mtrixA whose dimensionlity is dependent upon the ontextD I m e the m¢I vetor of onesD nd s m denote the m¢m identity mtrixF vet q@ja ; b A denote tht positive rndom vrile follows qmm distriution with shpe prmeter a nd sle prmeter b D nd G $ h@G H A denote tht rndom mesure G follows h prior with se proility mesure G H nd onentrtion prmeter > HF e employ the nottion of qupt nd xgr @PHHHA for mtrixEvrite distriutionsF ht isD for p¢q rndom mtrix D s N p;q @¡jw; efA mens tht follows mtrixE vrite norml distriution with men mtrix w @p¢qA nd ovrine mtrix efD where e @p¢pAD f @q¢qA re positive deniteD nd ef is the uroneker produt of e nd fF edditionllyD for n s¢s rndom mtrix gD let g s W s @¡jr; hA denote tht g follows ishrt distriution with r @! sA degrees of freedom nd n s¢s positive denite prmeter mtrix hF pinllyD we let x P R p nd y P R q for the ovrite vetor nd response vetorD respetivelyF e lso use the terminology input vetor4 for the ovrite vetorF 3. Matrix-variate DP Priors sn onventionl hirihlet proess mixture @hwA modelD one ssumes tht the oservE tions z i D for i a I; : : : ; nD re drwn from mixture omponent prmeterized y i P ¢F purthermoreD the i 9s re generted y the distriution GD whih is in turn ssumed to follow the h prior h@G H AF sn this pper we re onerned with the se tht the prmeters re set of p¢q rndom mtries ¢ i F o pture reltionships mong the ¢ i 9sD we introdue h prior to II AF ine our model diretly desries the onditionl distriution p@yjxAD it n e regrded s nonprmetri disrimintive modelF ell tht the reltionship etween z i nd g i is linerY tht isD Ez i jg i a f H i g i F roweverD distint pirs z i nd g i possily orrespond to distint regression oeient mtries f i D whih implies tht the overll reltionship is pieewise linerF husD the nonprmetri speition for f i mkes the resulting model nonlinerF pinllyD the lustering property of hs mentioned in etion Q nturlly llows the shrE ing of sttistil strength etween the ovrite vetors nd etween the response vrilesF woreoverD the lustering property is le to trnsfer sttistil strength from existing regresE sion oeient mtries to new regression oeient mtries @see eqution @RAAD nd thus yield outEofEsmple predition s will e disussed in more detil in the following setionF RFI osterior mpling nd redition e now devise posterior smpling wgwg lgorithm for our modelF osterior smpling is uilt on the oly urn sheme of the h so s to tke dvntge of the lustering propertyF sing the sme nottion s in etion QD we hve his model is le to pture the dependene mong the response vriles ut ignores the dependene mong the ovrite vetorsF woreoverD sine the dimensionlity q of the response is usully not too lrge in prtil pplitionsD the lustering property of h might ple ll of the olumns in single lssD enforing too muh shring @fush et lFD PHIHAF husD it is neessry to tke lrger mss prmeter in prtieF st is worth pointing out tht the limiting se of the model in eqution @SA t a I is identil to the limiting se of the orresponding weh model t a HF elterntivelyD qelfnd et lF @PHHSA proposed the sptil h @shA modelD whih is ¢ y ¡j js j ; P £ ind s N n @y ¡j js j ; P s n A; j a I; : : : ; q; s j jG iid s G; j a I; : : : ; q; G s h@G H A; G H @¡ju; A a N n @¡jH; I uA; where y ¡j a @y Ij ; : : : ; y nj A H nd u a K@x i ; x j A is the n¢n kernel mtrixF e see tht the se distriution in the sh is dened s qussin proess @qAF peillyD this model desries the dependene mong the response vriles vi hD nd the dependene mong the smples vi qF e diulty with this pproh is tht the wgwg lgorithm for the sh involves the omputtion of n¢n mtries t eh sweepY in prtiulrD the lgorithm needs to lulte the densities of nEvrite norml distriutions in otining posterior distriution p@s j js j ; AF his n Q omputtionl omplexity limits the ppliility of the sh model for lrgeEsle dtsetsF pigure I provides grphil representtion of ll three of these three models in the setting of regressionF enother exmple of relted work is the kernel weighted mixture of hs @hunson et lFD PHHUAD whih is le to pture the reltionship mong the ovrite vetorsF roweverD it does not pture dependene mong the response vrilesF yur pproh is lso dierent from the method of hunson et lF @PHHVA in whih only one regression oeient mtrix is employed for ll smples nd soElled mtrix stikEreking proess is proposed to dene joint prior for the elements of this regression oeient mtrixF where i is rEdimensionl vetor of ltent ftorsD is pEdimensionl oset term nd e is p¢r mtrix of ftor lodingsF he orresponding response y i is otined from oupled ltent ftor nlysis modelX y i a f i C C " i ; " i $ F @¡jH; £A; where f is q¢r mtrix of ftor lodingsD is qEdimensionl oset term nd F @¡A n e dened y n exponentil fmily distriutionD eFgFD qussin or multinomilF e will ssume qussin distriution in the following presenttionD euse of our use use of qussinEsed dt ugmenttion tehniques @see etion RAF es we seeD the ltent ftor model of est @PHHQA onnets x i nd y i through the ltent vetor i F woreoverD the originl input x i does not enter the model diretlyY tht isD y i is onditionlly independent of x i given i F ypillyD r is less thn pF husD the model diretly ddresses oth dimensionlity redution nd regressionF hen the F @" i jH; £A re W qussinD est @PHHQA showed tht the onditionl distriution for y i given only x i nd the model prmeters is still qussinF his implies tht the reltionship etween y i nd x i is linerF grvlho et lF @PHIHA extended the work of est @PHHQA y inorporting dditionl ltent ftors for responsesF o relx the qussin ssumptions for the ltent ftorsD they used h prior to desrie the joint distriution of the extended ltent ftorsF e now turn to new nonprmetri extension of the model of est @PHHQA whih preserves its virtues for highEdimensionl dt while lso ddressing the issue of potentil dependeny mong the dt smples nd mong the omponents of the ovrite or response vetorsD nd lso pturing nonliner reltionships etween the ovrites nd response vrilesF SFI he wodel yur frmework extends the ltent ftor nlysis model of est @PHHQA to inorporte weh priorF por i a I; : : : ; nD the speition is sn the ove hEsed vtent ptor wodel @hEvpwAD the dimensionlity of the lE tent vetor i @iFeFD the numer of ftorsA is ssumed to e prespeied y prtitionersF elthough one n potentilly ssign sprsity prior for e i or f i s in grvlho et lF @PHIHA to ddress this issueD we hve not investigted suh n extension in this pperF IH st n e shown tht the joint distriution of @x i ; y i A under the hEvpw follows mixtureEofEqussins distriutionF sn eh mixture omponentD there is omponentE spei regressor f i responsile for generting the response y i F hereforeD in dierent mixture omponentsD ovrites nd responses re relted dierentlyF his pieewise liner reltionship implies tht the overll model is nonlinerF e relted nonliner modelD referred to s dpwxvD hs een desried y hh nd xel @PHHWAY we ompre the two models grphilly in pigure PF e lso note tht our model n e viewed s n innite mixture of ftor nlyzersD model whih hs een onsidered y ghen et lF @PHIHA nd q or ur nd smussen @PHHUAF yur work diers in tht we employ weh prior for the loding mtriesD llowing us to pture dependenies in these mtries ross dt smplesF st is worth pointing out tht insted of diretly relting the input to the responseD the ftor model introdues norml ltent vrile to ridge the input nd the responseF his rings three enets for our model over the dpwxv modelF pirstD for highEdimensionl inputsD our model trnsforms the input into lowEdimensionl suspe nd therefore deE reses the omplexity of the overll mppingF eondD for inputs with noiseD our model denoises the dt nd therefore mkes the trining of the estimtion of the loding mtries more roustF hirdD our model hs the pility of ommodting inputs with missing entriesF pinllyD to extend the nonprmetri speition so tht it n hndle lssition prolemsD where y is lel insted of qEdimensionl rel vetorD we follow the pth disussed in etion R nd ssume tht y follows proit model given F e will ondut the empiril nlysis of this model in etion TFQF 6. Experimental Analysis sn this setion we present the results of numeril experiments tht evlute the performne of our proposed fyesin nonprmetri models sed on the mtrixEvrite hirihlet proE ess @wehA priorF e rst present results for the hEsed multinomil proit regresE sion @hEwxA presented in etion RF e then disuss n experimentl nlysis of the mtrixEvrite h vtent ptor wodel @hEvpwA in multivrite regressionD multiElss lssitionD nd multiElel predition prolemsF TFI hEwx for wultiElss glssition o evlute the performne of our proposed hEwx methodD we onduted empiril studies on severl enhmrk dtsets nd ompred our method with two losely relted lssition methodsX the multiElss qussin proess lssition method @qgA @ degenerte sh t a IAD the model of srhim nd uleinmn @IWWVA nd ue et lF @PHHUA tht we refer to s DPC @see pigure IAF sn the experiments we used four multiElss lssition dtsets from the gs dtse @http://archive.ics.uci.edu/ml/AF hese four dtsets re the Car Evaluation dtseD the Synthetic Control dtseD the Waveform dtseD nd the Balance Scale dtseD respetivelyF he Car Evaluation dtset ws derived from simple hierrhil deision model originlly developed for the demonstrtion of hi @fohne nd jkoviD IWWHAF st ontins IUPV smples of R lssesD eh instne with T ttriutesF he Synthetic Control dtset ws originlly used for lustering prolem @elok nd wnolopoulosD IWWWAF st ontins THH smples of synthetilly generted ontrol hrtsD nd eh instne with TH ttriutesF woreoverD there re six dierent lsses of ontrol hrtsD iFeFD normlD yliD inresing trendD deresing trendD upwrd shiftD nd downwrd shiftF rere we tret this dtset s sixElss lssition prolemF he Waveform dtse ontins SHHH smples of Q lsses of wvesD nd eh instne with PI ttriutes with ontinuous vlues etween H nd TF sn esseneD eh lss is generted from omintion of P of Q se4 wvesF he Balance Scale dtse ws originlly generted to model psyhologil exE perimentl resultsF st ontin TPS smples with Q lssesD nd eh instne with R ttriutesF ispeillyD eh instne is lssied s hving the lne sle tip to the rightD tip to the leftD or e lnedD nd the ttriutes re the left weightD the left distneD the right weightD nd the right distneF le I gives summry of these enhmrk dtsetsF sn our experimentsD eh dtset ws rndomly prtitioned into two disjoint susets s the trining nd testD with the perE entge of the trining dt smples lso given in le IF en rndom prtitions were hosen for eh dtsetD nd the verge nd stndrd devition of their lssition error rtes over the test dt were reportedF por the ske of simpliityD in the following exE perimentsD the rdil sis funtion @fpA kernelD K@x i ; x j A a exp@ kx i x j k P = P AD ws employed nd ws set to the men iuliden distne mong the input vetorsF por our hEwx methodD the other prmeters were set s followsX a a RD b a ID a i a R nd b i a I for i a I; : : : ; m C IF edditionllyD we set a q nd II a s q I C I q I I q I I H q I @the equiorreltion mtrixAF hese simple settings were found to e eetiveD lthough we mke no lims of optimlityF le IX ummry of the enhmrk dtsetsX q|the numer of lssesY p|the dimenE sionlity of the input vetorY n|the numer of the trining dtY k|the size of the dtsetF le P shows the orresponding test resultsF prom the tleD we n see tht the overll performne of our hEwx method is slightly etter thn the two ompeting methodsF sn the omprison to qgD the dierene is presumly due to the ility of the hEwx to pture reltionships mong dt pointsD wheres in the omprison to the hg the hE wx prots from its ility to exploit reltionships mong the omponents of the response vetorF xote tht the dimensionlity of the response q is not lrge in the four dtsetsF por hgD the lustering property of h ould ple ll of the regression vetors in single lssD enforing too muh shringF husD we took lrger mss prmeter in implementing hgD s suggested y fush et lF @PHIHAF ell tht the limiting se of the hg model t a I is identil to degenerte hEwx method t a HD while the qg method n e regrded s degenerte sh model t a IF e test the eetiveness of our proposed nonprmetri ftor nlyzers in olletion of experimentsF e rst demonstrte our hEvpw in the multivrite regression setting using the chemometrics dtset nd the robot arm dtsetF he chemometrics dt tken from kgererg et lF @IWWPA were used in freimn nd priedmn @IWWUA to nlyze their regression methodsF he robot arm dtset ws used y eh et lF @PHHSA for modeling in the domin of multiEjoint root rm dynmisF foth dtsets hve six responsesF he chemometrics dt hs SV smples nd the dimensionlity of x is PPF he robot arm dt hs ISHH smples nd the dimensionlity of x is IPF sn the experiments we preproessed the dt to hve zero men nd unit vrineF e used the sme setup for the hyperprmeters in the two dtsetsX a a PD b a QD a a a a ID b a b a ID a a a a I nd b a b a IF yur ompetitor is the hirihlet proess regression model @dpegA in hh nd xel @PHHWAF e tested dpeg9s performne on the dt preproessed y prinipl omponent nlysisF por oth the dtsetsD we set the ltent vrile dimensionlity equl to four for the hEvpwF por omprisonD we lso projeted the dt onto fourEdimensionl suspe nd t dpeg model in tht suspeF purthermoreD to evlute the enets of nonliner modelD we ompred to the est @PHHQA model @vp for shortA y setting in hEvpw to zeroF e used QS dt smples in the chemometrics nd IHHH dt smples in the robot arm for trining respetivelyF e ompred the men squred error on eh response nd summrize the results in pigure Q@A nd pigure Q@AF hierent r groups orrespond to dierent regression responsesF he experimentl results demonstrte tht the hEvpw outperforms geCdpeg nd vpD illustrting the dvntges tht rue to model tht n pture nonlinerity nd n perform supervised dimensionlity redutionF he prmeters for generting y were speied similrlyF efterwrdsD we generted the ltent vrile from N P @jH; s P A nd then rndomly hose the omponent elongs toD sy i F hen x nd y were smpled from qussin distriution nd multinomil logit distriution respetivelyF he gol in this experiment ws to evlute the dvntge of doing dimensionlity redution nd lssition jointlyF ivlution is sed on the pIEsore @wurphyD PHIPAF vet y i P fH; Ig e the predited lelD nd y i P fH; Ig e the true lelF hen the ury4 is dened s A , y iq A T P fH; Ig q nd @y ij ; : : : ; y iq A T P fH; Ig q e predited nd true lel vetorD respetivelyF hen the pIEwro is dened s IjaI P P i y ij y ij P i @y ij C y ij A D while the pIEwiro is dened s P P q j=1 P i y ij y ij P q j=1 P i @y ij C y ij A F e ompred two modelsX the rst ws our hEvpw with the originl x s its inputD nd the seond ws the dpwxv model @hh nd xelD PHHWA with the input preproessed y prinipl omponent nlysis @geAF wore speillyD for the hEvpw modelD we rstly set the dimensionlity of the ltent vrile to e d nd trined it with the originl dtF por the dpwxvD we rstly projeted the originl dt into dEdimensionl spe using ge nd trined the dpwxv model on the trnsformed dtF he hyperprmeters for the mtrixEvrite prior were set s followsX ¦ wh a ¦ wh © a s r D a wh a IHD nd b wh a IF xote tht for simpliity we diretly set ¦ wh nd ¦ wh © to e identity mtries nd eliminted their hyperprmeters wh nd wh s in the previous susetionF he hyperprmeters a nd b were set to EP nd Q respetivelyF ell the other hyperprmeters were set to e I in this experimentF e rndomly generted PH dtsetsD eh of whih ontined IHH dt points for trining nd IWHH for testF e rn SHHH wgwg itertions for eh model nd used the lst RHHH itertions for preditionF e dopted ury nd pIEwegy @the verge pIEore over ll tegoriesA s performne metris nd evluted the two models9 verge performne on these dtsetsF he performne of the two models ws ompred for dierent hoies of d rnging from two to ve nd is depited in pigure RF prom the gureD we n see tht hndling dimensionlity redution nd lssition jointly improves the performneF st should e noted tht the experiment does not estlish tht hEvpw is etter model thn dpwxvF sndeedD ge ould e n inpproprite preproessor tht leds to dpwxv9s poorer performneF he experiment only demonstrtes tht for highEdimensionl lssition prolemD it my e d ide to seprte dimensionlity redution nd lssitionF IT (a) Accuracy (b) F1 Score pigure RX erformne omprison of hEvpw nd dpwxv on syntheti dtsetsF TFR epplition to rkinson9s disese dt sn this setionD we test our hEvpw on rel world dtsets for lssitionF e used the rkinson dtsetD whih ws otined from the gs epositoryF ih instne hs PP fetures nd inry lel inditing whether heGshe is ptient with rkinson9s diseseF xote tht hh nd xel @PHHWA used ge to preproess the dt nd hose the rst ten prinipl omponents in implementing their dpwxv modelF yur method does not need this preproessorD euse it implements lssition nd dimensionlity redution simultneouslyF o ompre our hEvpw with dpwxvD we orrespondingly set the numer of ftor lodings r in our model equl to tenF he hyperprmeters for the mtrix vrite h prior were set s in the ove setionF he other hyperprmeters were set s followsX a a PD b a QD a a a a ID b a b a PD a a a a I nd b a b a PF sn this experimentD we rn wgwg for SHHH itertionsD disrding the rst IHHH urnEin itertionsF he typil numer of omponents in wgwg itertions rnges from S to UF e ompred hEvpw with selines provided in hh nd xel @PHHWAD whih re summrized s followsX wxv 8 qwxvX wultinomil logit models nd wxv with qudrti termsF w 8 wEfpX upport vetor mhines nd w with fpEuernelF dpwxvX hirihlet proess multinomil logit model @hh nd xelD PHHWAF es in hh nd xel @PHHWAD we used veEfold ross vlidtion sheme to get relile performne estimte of our proposed modelsF he evlution metris we used to ompre lgorithms were ury4 nd pIEoreF he results re reported in E le QD whih shows the verge performne nd stndrd devition for ve rndomly split dtsetsF st n e seen tht hEvpw outperforms the other modelsF e ttriute the performne improvement to two resonsF pirstD our dimensionlity redution proedure is supervisedF hile dpwxv used ge to preproess the dt for their modelD our model does dimensionlity redution nd lssition jointly nd estimtes the ftor loding mtrix e with the informtion from the given lelsF eondD our dimensionlity reduE tion ws rried out lolly insted of glollyF hile ge glolly redues the dt to tenEdimensionl suspeD our model ssumes tht eh instne hs its own ftor lodE ing mtrixF fy imposing weh priorD we luster dt into regions nd estimte the regionEspei ftor loding mtrixF his lso provides potentil evidene tht hEvpw nd dpwxv outperform the other disrimintive methodsF ht isD the lustering property of the h n mke hEvpw nd dpwxv revel some informtion out the underlying struture in the dt @hh nd xelD we used here were est nd ene from the gs repositoryF he est dtset onsists of geneEexpression dtF he numer of dt smples is PRIUD with ISHH dt smples for trining nd the others for testF ih input vetor hs IHQ fetures nd my elong to ny of the IR predened groupsF he ene dtset hs totl of PRHU dt smplesD IPII for trining nd IIWT for testF he feture dimensionlity in this dtset is PWR nd the numer of lsses for eh dt instne is TF por oth dtsetsD we preproessed the dt so tht the input vetors for our lgorithm hd zero men nd unity vrineF he hyperprmeters for the mtrixEvrite prior were dened identilly to those in the ove experimentF he numer of the ftor lodings r ws hosen to e PHF ryperprmeters for our model were set s followsX a a PD b a QD a a a a SD b a b a PD a a a a I nd b a b a PF sn this experimentD we rn wgwg for QHHH itertionsD disrding the rst IHHH urnEin itertionsF he typil numer of omponents in wgwg itertions rnged from R to T for est dtsetD nd from IV to PH for the sene dtsetF e ompred our hEvpw with the following lgorithmsX geX rinipl omponent nlysis whih projets the dt into ltent suspe in the unsupervised mnnerF e nerestEneighor lssier is trined for the dt fter projetionF vX rtil lest squres whih nds the ommon struture etween explntory vriles nd responsesF geD geX upervised version of proilisti omponent nlysisF ge inorportes the lel in the trining dt to guide the projetionD while ge further leverges the informtion of the explntory vriles in the test dtF enother possiility is to mke use of nonprmetri modelEverging methodsD in prtiulr methods sed on fet proess priors @isley nd grinD PHHWD i nd hum e sssD PHHWAF 
